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THE IiRMOcRATIC NIHDATR t"R -TATI.

TKV \ I REK

Tho fir.it Mor.kviitn Urothren whormi

grated to this country ahuut|the middle

ot tho last contury, cro-*o*l tho ocean
at dillaront interval* of time, and in
larger or -mailer companies. Whenever
they obtained full control of trans

port ship, by charter * r otherwise, our

forefathers never failed to introduce

among tho passengers on board a com
pleto social and religious orgvni/ation,

corresponding a* nearly as might l>e

w.th that established :n tie r t -ngregn

tions at home. Hence tho tortn used
in tho reports of tho day. A C
run, the ''Sea C'ongreg iti'n.''

Regular times w< re set ?; art in tin -?

lloating congregation* f- r th< r various
religious meeting*; chap! tin . teacher*,

exhorters and irirses w*-r > provided,
and system was carro d into the minut-
est details of life. i.ieh uietnl ? r w:i*

assigned to a mess at. 1 h.imm ck-com
piny and his j,lace and duty in every
contingency were designate i. They all '
felt that they formed a un-.lv I ind o' ;
followers of tin* mill" Lor I. to serve j
w .0 nina new field of lah< r th.y h 1
for* iketi their home and n v.* land.

The day* pet on the < \u25a0 in were not

to be wate 1 in idler. ?* or in iciivity.

but bbsl m empl iyed in preparing, in j
strticting and invigorating t!.* ir min I-.
arid in promoting ih<- r growth in gr c >\u25a0.

Although sickne'u. s'.irm* and <>th*-r
perils of th sea interferr--i with pre
scribeil rules, yet they carried aTr--

the wives i, t only t!ie : ii i in tin- r

hearts, but some of the m >-t b!e*-e 1
practices and ob*ervanee t l,>y hv 1 been
accustomed to at horn". -o,p life prov-
ed to th"ni a -e \- >n ?>'. r -Ii mental and
spiritual act . iiy and <r ym'-t t, an 1
combine I as it wis with or b r and dn
cipline, it li i I a powerful tendency to

increase their borlily c >rttf< 't and well
being.

The first " Sea ?' ingrcgation left
I/Ondon in March, and arrive f in I'hil
adelphia in June, 1712. C unt / nz*>n

lorf himself had prec<tede<i Ihem
about six months before, and during
twenty previous months small coropan
ies, partly direct from Europe and pari
ly byway of lieorgia, had been their
forerunners. Some preliminarjrarrang
ments for their reception had been
made, and their arrival was anxiously
looked for by about twenty-five or thir
ty brethren and sisters, residents for '
the time being in Pennsylvania.

lIRIT MORAVIAN (OM>NV.

The responsible task of fitting out
and organising the expedition had been
intrusted to llrother Spangenberg. then
residing in London, and the selection
could not have fallen upon a more suita
hie individual, for to ins other rpialificft
tions he joined that of personal experi
ence. Seven years before he had fitted
out the first Moravian colony which
went to Georgia, had himself accom
panied it across the Atlantic, had spent :
four years in Georgia, Pennsylvania and
the West Indies, nnd had mode several
voyages between those colonies, some of ;
which were attended with more than
ordinary privations and dangers. He

f ©as now. after Zinzendorf's departure,
at the head of the affairs of tho church
in England, and had a serious responsi
bility resting upon him. Yet he did

not decline this additional weight, but
applied himself to his new duty with
the accustomed devotcdness, alacrity, 1
foresight and attention to details.

The majority of tho "Hea Congrega-
tion" consisted of Germans, many of
whom had been selected to replace the

first colony at Pilgerruh in llolstein,
but being refused admission by the
government at Copenhagen, they now '
proceeded to America. 1

They reached London in February
and were not only received and enter

tained by their local brethren but in

tho organisation of the "Sea Congrega

lion," which sailed on the ship < utlia
rine, there included seven families who

joined them there. These included j
Samuel Powell, with his wife Martha, .
and Joseph Powell with his wife Mar-
tha, who oaiue from Shropshire, on the !
border of Wales. After all the peril*
and hardships and delays of a sea voy-

age in those day* these good brethren

landed in this country, the Powells firt !

preaching at New Haven and holding

impressive religious discussion with the

students and professor* of Yale and
journeying toward New York from New |
Greenwich on foot, reuniting with their
ship's company in New York harbor
and sailing thence to Philadelphia from ?
where they journeyed to ltetliiehem, .
the chief of the Moravian settlements. !

<>f these Powell brothers Joseph was j
the great grandfather of Jo-eph Powell ,
of Toivanda, Bradford county, Pa., who

is now the candidate of the democratic j
party for State Treasurer. Hewasac |
live and prominent as a Moravian iui j
sionary for years after his landing nnd 1
settlement in this country. Among 1
the Indian* and the Negro* * of dam n

c i and at the various missions of his
church he verve*! tho Holy cnu*o in
which he had enlisted. His wife died
in Hethelem and is buried there. lie
himself being sent by the church to

the Indian station, Wechquadnnch,
Conn., on the confine of New York
\u25a0state,died in Shar m, Littlcfidd county,

Conn., and in lvV'the Moravian hitor

it-11 * iciciy erect*- 1 a monument above
lm gr*v>- taking tip into it the stone

which hi* Indian parishioner had set '
over hi- grave with the inscription of

their affection. IIi* son, Steven Powell,
was a soldier of the Revolution, and in

IT'.'*emigrated li >n I>ucbe* * unty,

N. Y. to I'radford county, Pa . afp r '

the birth of Joseph C. Powell, the f tth
??r of the -illj,'*tof the |r< -cut sketch.
He wa a farmer ami a man * f mark. (
Prominent in the orgatii.-it n of the
county, he became * on] i uou

in its j olitcs nn l e from time to time

elected, ngiir.-t advere part *an major-
tie*, slier:!!', county commi*ioncr. pro
thonotary and member of th- leg-la .

tore. li s son, J eph Powell, was lK>rn ,
in 1 a ,n*l i. in 1 and was 11.eight
up on ii farm and given a , omtnon ;
school ,n I acatlemic < ducation. At the

? iirly age of ?-.ghteen be entered upon
mer- into*- i ursuit- a- eletk it. a storej '

<
j sti'l in l-"i2beganu| n his own account

the bnin> - which he ha* since success

fully * .r.dti ted th at r.f general mer ,
chandiing. In 1- ho became e*>n |
r.ect- 1 with tlie ptircha-e of * .1 atiil ,

i tiil.er land* in I - ,-if. :?! county ai d
treasurer of ti.e r. jnpany m n*ge*l its

; concern*, i iieae in*Jutted the erection

and running f. r *? versl year* of a tan-

nery to -<? up the ! rk of the lumber *
rut Irmn the i r. it. n- w. II the tit i ,
tiering of the tra tar.d the

I operations of the niine*. In ill of,
t|,e*e Re has i -pi ,j-*I - n -ular bti i

I ta-t and prudence.
In W i, for the convenience of the

general public, the Kir-. National Link
if rowunda w*s organised, st;d Mr-
i'owell, a* one of the f'>remo'l bu-.nt**
men of the p! ,ce, was ,n original stock
h >bler. lie was elected president in
JsT'l. to fill a vacancy rau*d by tbr
death of ! If.Smith,and ha* remained
;n the position ever * nre. )'..-ides

these enterprises, ?.fr. Powell i* con-
nectorl with an e*tabli*hmenl for the
manufacture of agricultural implement* I

n I'owanda. and he has always been a

firmer. In these varied pursuits lie
ha* been uniformly succcsful, bringing ,
to them that genius of mrntnon *ene,

-ound business principles, intelligence,
thrift and broad comprehension which
am needed in the administration of
public as well a* private affairs. Mr.
Powell i* no politician, and ha* never
sought office, fturing the war he was

an earnet supporter of the I'nion cause.
He contributed liberally to the comfort
of the soldiers in the field, not only by
subscriptions to tho Christian Commit

j sion, Patriot l>aughters and kindred
associations, but by more immediate
help; many of the soloier boys who
went out from Bradford county
carrying in their knapsacks a blank-

et from " Powell's store" tho gift
of its proprietor. Though specially
exempted from military service, ami

I relieved from conscription, he insisted
j upon procuring and paying for a sub
stitute, whose gallant military bearing
he watched with great solicitude and
satisfaction, lie took iasue with and
separated from the republican party on

j its reconstruction policy, ami in 1874,
without his knowledge and despite bis '
declination, bo was nominated for con
gross by tho democrats of his district (
and elected in the face of a heavy re
publican majority. He served in the
ilth congress with an unusually large (
and influential democratic delegation |
from Pennsylvania, and was highly ,
popular with bis colleagues. On the

Committee on Private Land Claims and (
on Aooounts he was attentive, induslri -

out iiiul influential, and on the flour liu

never failed to faithfully represent and

attend to tho buiiueaa of liia conslitu-
enta. When the repeal of tho rcump

tion of specie payment act va* attemp-
ted ho kept steadily at his pout to

prevent it: all the measures ofeconomy

urged l>y tho democrats in thatmemora
blecongrens had his hearty support, and

in tho turbulent days of tho disputed
presidential election he slood by the
right with unfaltering zeal and firmness.

In 1876 ho was renominated, hut of

course fuiled of election, in view of tho
adverse party majority in his district.

In I-Sl ho was named for the State

Treasurer nomination at th< William
sport convention, and went on there to
withdraw his name, lie came to liar

risburg tliis year for tho same purpose,
but the earnest wishes of hi* friends

prevailed against it, and the pressure
from all parts of the Slate fur his norm
nation indicated to him his duty to

yield his personal preferences to the
urgent desire of his party.

Mr. I'owell is a member of the l'res-
byterian congregation in Towanda. lie
was married 111 I -5'J to a step daughter

of Hon. 11. W. Tracy a member <>m

congrv - in 1862 and hi a family of

four daughters and one son. Ho has

a.w rc-ided in Towanda.

The Onicial figure*.

Tf.o r> | uhlican stale committee and
the republican journals have I rath
i-r backward ;n e miing forward with an !

explanation of the figures printed in
the /'\u25a0\u25a0 and verified by the I. me t-

ier / ' t showing that two set

-.mi" of tfie present le,-:liture r <t the

people less money than the single <\u25a0?

.on of the republican !? g.-lature of 1--I.
\t I.V-t, le "WeVer, the I'hlln'icfphii /'

has ventur- i to attempt a i oiitra'l < I :oir

With it - acm-bumed rickles-ne - it pro
iinunres the statement of the I'itri 1
"an entire fahrieation" ami with char
acteritic heedlei.*n<"-* print* a "special
? I patch" from llarnsbiirg which pre-
tend* to give the "exact ' gur< of the

00-t of i" 'iilsr -'"--ion* of 1-- Ia I I that

of 1 ' - It will be observe i that the
/' d.M not c. urn th it it figure* are

The ? pee d dispsteh frurn Hart.-
burg to the /' sets down the cot of

the ? - nof 1--1 a- ?'?-".ITT .si an I
gI. * the c ost of tfie regular *? siOli Of
I s * i- j b" is Here * saving of $l4,

P ? i in ]-? ; over I"! isadmitttd.

I'.ul toe ' . ",1 <lipaieh" is utterly in- ,

. irrect :.s we shall isow proceed to

"I'Tllonst: ite.

A e ireful r examination of the fig- l
ure- of the Auditor General's Reports
for 1--1 2 shows that the former !!??

nielli of the /Vrt I w ,s substantlaiiy
correct. Ihe rest of the leg;latur of

I -Iwas as follow- :

|! "\u25a0* '?!?* <*". 1
II T l 44 *,<*4 ' '? !

\u25a0

T m I' * ? Rwe n< (' ' .*i (H ,
' ??mfnUi-s * *f t ? ? !
M*l nmtf ?.) tvtffUf*

s.mj .lifti, Ms-til ? ||**4 ... <?

) rkt 'ft Junk*-* ' '?* ? I
l*i I/Mi W j
f<f|'r;(nl6( f r lu h
Mrj. tm.%. ? 1*

s+**,:¥> j i

The cost of the regular session of the ,
pre "nt legislature n follows
"n*!r , fit# '\u25a0'* ?
i? t ...... i r..t 7* j

\u25a0 t- \u25a0 1 .... ? ' $

Mft! ' f) Ihd K|'|<l|M i/ll. I
; i ->ff PimiU lUu l lis. ft j?

t * *i

The figur- giren above for 18-1 are

all oflicial and will be found in the Au-
ditor General's liepiort for lxp pages
115, 1.16, 1.17, 138, HI. 1-7 and 1-8, and
in the Auditor tieneral"* lieport for
1-82. page* 151, 152. 15.1 and 2()2. The
item of fuel is estimated, a* in tho An
ditor tieneral'* lieport it i lumped with
fuel for the department*, but in order
to be entirely fair we estimate the same

for 1-*.l. The item for state printing is

ascertained thu : In 1--1 trhtn thn Ir;
?furc i. ,i i </ i the entire sum paid

\ for slate printing and state printer's
supplies was $298,312.21. fn l*,-2 Arn

thrU/i ' itnr, Ir u !,io r ; ? the entire

sum paid on the same account was

$118,083.06. This show* clearly enough

that the legislature's share of the cost

of the state printing in 1--I was the
difference between those two sums, or
$180,259.18. From the report of the
Superintendent of Public Printing made j
dune .10, 188.1, it i* estimated that the
cost of the state printing for the pre*
ent year will not exceed that of 1882
which shows that the legislature of 1883
ha* no r rptntr of thai kind In aniticrr for.
In other words the cost of the state

printing this year will be $180,259.18
less than it * in 1881. Leaving the
tato printing out of the account for
both 1881 and 1883, the cost of the sei

slon for the former year would foot tip

1668,501.73 o. against 604,964.41 for the
regular session of 1883, or a saving of
$163,537.32 by tho latter over the former

The figures for the regular session of
1883 as given in the foregoing have been

furnished in part by officers of the
house of representatives and we aro
entirely confident of their accuracy.
An item "forrefurnishing the halls and
committee rooms" amounting to $ll,-
756 which the Pre** claims is a part of

the expenses of tho present legislature,
should ho charged to the last legisla
turo n* tho present body did not direct
the expense to ho incurred nor did its
officers make the purchases or supcrin i
tend tho work.

Thus it is ciearly shown by the oflicial j
figures that tho session of 1881 co*l

$3-13,766.50 more than the regular ses j
sion of IHBI when that part of the ex- j
pense of tho slate printing for which
the legislature is responsible is taken j
into tho account. The saving here j
shown w ill more than cover the cost of i
tho present special session. Wo give
tho i> figures and ak the reader to

verify them for himself by consulting
the annua! reports of tho Auditoi Gen i
eral for 1--I and 1882. Barrubtarg Pat j
nt,

Peiitisyhuiiisi Mental Law.

lii answer to dii inquiry in the AV
of Saturday, Sept. 15th, in regard to the
Dental Law and Supplement or Regis \
(ration net, I would *ay,

l*t. Ihe intention of the Dental law
:i* enacted by the legislators of Pennsyl
vani.t and approved by tho Governor

; April 17th, I--76, i, a* all can see by
reading the law, ..

Inndurl \u25a0 f dent il idaeah";, p-irttnuhtrii n
/'< l i.

The law provide* that all that have
not been in | ractu o three y< ir before
li-enactment, sre r< quired either to go
before a board of examiner* appointed

jby the Pennsylvania Dental Society.
. when all that are found competent
-hall be grnnte.l certificates by said
b ar-l, certifying to the applicant* tit-

)iie . If, however, the applicant fails,:
lie i- . xperted to attend a rtpu'u! '\u25a0 Den
tal College an I graduate regularly from
the - line i r retire from the | rofe*i<.n
f lie doc not feel inclined to <-omp)y

with toe requirements of the law.

I lie leg oiler* evidently took it for
.?ranted th.it all :n practice three year*

prior to the eii.vtmcnl of the law, mus 1
h ivo had a p-n- inside degree of train

nig to fit them for the dental profe-Don.
ind by their action* have o di < reed.

2d. Itece litly i kUppiement ha* been
pa el to tiii- :*\u25a0 t above named, requ.r
ng every dentist pr icti' ng in this "tate

to have h:* or her dtpbout i or certificate
P- rl?? lin Ine li ir ler's otlice in the
county in wh h he i j rocticing or in
tend* to I re" If the b-nIM i. not
in p <?- iiiof a diploma or a certdi
rate the supplement require* that he
or lie -iiill niake affi liv.t before ,

| proper officer, stating the length of
time lie ha* 1 ?"ii in j rartire and wh re

he has been |r i -tiring. A failure to do
tin* or a fsi.ure to comply with any of
the provisions of the ct, makes the
dentist liable p. a fine of from } J to

?2't, whether lie ha* been in practice

he*' ,re April !i. 1-7 .. or not ; but tin*

i "* not exempt him from attending a

dental college ~r appearing bef.-r ? and

I the -tat ? Liamining Ibiard, if
lie i. i- i it hi n in practice three year*

1 < fore the enactment of the law. The
f ili w.ng .- i form of affidavit adoj ted
t y the I'ennsyiv inia -tale D> ntal So

i .-ty. it it- reii.t meeting at < ri*-. n

recommendatory to all that listi
neitlor a i pinna or a certificato. n< r
have ltleii lc i i regular Dental t'ollege.

- viz

bur in of nih Uvit to be used under
the new law requiring ail denti*l to

reg:-ter ill the li-copler's office, with a

-.lew to uniformity a* nesrly a* possible
1 ihioughout the commonwealth.

-rill( i rra**ti.t *m,
'

Col arv or ??? ,
Personally appeared before me .

who being duly worn according to law
deposes ami v*. that he resides in the

of , county of ; that
he lis* been in the continuous practice
of dentistry in this commonwealth for
the full term of years lt past.
* i follows : In the of and
county of from the month of
1- ,to the month of - I- . and in

the of \u25a0?- and county of from
the month of 18? to the month
of 18? ; and that said term of
year* is exclusive of the usual period of
pupilage or study under instruction.

Deponent further Gate* that lie make*
this statement for record in compliance
with the supplement to the act of the
General A*embly of Pennsylvania,
passed April 17th, A. I)., 1876, for the
registration of dentists. Ac.

Sworn and subscribed before me ibis
day of , 1M ?

A Kellr from Gettysburg.

The llazleton Mcntinrl publishes the

following incident which occurred at

the late encampment of the O. A. It. at

Gettysburg. Among the veteran* who

accompanied Hobinson Post was John

Schatfer, at present residing in Drifton,

who was a member of the 143 Kegiment.
He went to Gettysburg last .Saturday,

and on .Sunday while he was rambling
over the field with a number of bis old

comrade* he told them he was going to
search for his canteen which he bad

hidden under a flat atono just before

going into action on the first day of the

light, it seem* that when his regiment
was ordered to move forward, John bad
procured a piece of fresh beef and in

order to eook|tt he made a frying pan
of his canteen by splitting it in half

( j
something often done by soldier* in the *
army. In the hurry and excitement of

the moment bo had no time to prepare
his rm-al and in order to save hi* frying
pan he lifted up a flat stone and placed
the irnpovhed pan under it with the

j intention of finding it again should he
refurn. Contrary to all expectations

| the regiment did not return to the same
position, and Schafler * Lying pan was

| forgotten. Having a distinct recollec
, tion of the spi.t where it was hidden he
had no difficulty last Sunday in finding
the identical flat stone and on raiding it
there lay the precious old canteen

I where it had remained for twenty years-
It is said Schafler almost shed tear* of
joy on finding the ru*ty reminder of

| camp life. Hi* comrades gathered
1 around him and in a few moments the
remain* of the canteen was divided into

tnall pieces and distributed among ,
them to be preserved n- a relic of the
battle field of Gettyaburg.

j
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
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Nobody but A Fool Ee-
lieves Advertisements.
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Now xorae fool will

xav that'a a lie. I'.ut
w<- refer to our boarding

liotw and wa-h woman.
\Y c have no family and c.uld

not keep any if we had. We
| *'ll so riii.ii' and < i/.-t:

I that we never xj.ee: to make
any more than what we have f,t present.
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: We Sell a Walnut Suit for
S3B and up to Sl5O
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We sell an alt ASH Suit
for 529 50

We sell solid Walnut
Book Caso with plate
glass for $32.

We sell LOUNGES from
So to S2O.
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We sell Side Boards I
from S9 to 40.
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We sell Chairs from S4 per
half dozen to SlO.

We sell Cain Chairs
from $5 to $2l.
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;We sell Parlor Suits from;
S4O up to Sl5O.

Call to see us at OJT Furniture
W are lioom opposite the Buah Houre,
Bellefonte, and if you ain't pleased we
will ptcweiit you with a FAIIUIB
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